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STABILITY AMAI.YSIS 01' LOCALLY IUCD.BD nAMIS 
b;, 
Shiea T. Waq1 aad Georaa B. ll-dford2 
Stabilic;, ... 1,.18 aDd daaip of pl-• f~ bub- a aubjacc of.-cea-
aiftl 1aftlaUaaU.oa for che paac decacle dua to che rap:l.d "-l~c of h:l.p 
......S COIIpUCera aad che -crtz -cbocla of ... l;,at.. 'lha preri.oua iaftac:l.pUoaa 
1a dl:l.a •-•ral area -ra •-r:l.secl 1D a reporC b7 Yuc:el ac al (1) 1D 1973 
for che ASCB -IAIH .Jotac eo-tu• oa l'laaatna -• Du:l.p of Tall lu:l.ld:I.D18. 
Baaed on cb:l.a -caaa:l.ftl l:l.caracare •un.:r • :I.e :l.aclicac .. dlaC Che eluc:l.c 
and pl .. c:l.c bebaY:I.or of braced -• -braced pleae fr- can be pred:l.cced 
racher accuracal;,. luc - of cha preY:I.oua ... 17... coaa:l.dared che effecca 
of local bucltltaa of che CCIIIfOilADC acruccural ..... ra oa CM behaY:I.or of die 
fr-dt. 
Due co che -ak:I.Da effecca of local backl.:l.q. oftlrall bucltltaa cakea 
place ac a 1-r load chaD che fr- would caft7 1D che u-c• of local 
bucltltaa. lncaracc:l.oa of local aDd Oftlrall buckllaa Cherefore, auac be coa-
a:l.dared :l.n che ... l;raia. Th:l.a i8 - t.pon..c aubjecc DOC oal7 for fr-
~ of dlia-lled ..... ra bac abo for fr-• COIIPO ... of hoc-rolled 
aad bailc-ap aecUou dua co dle h:l.ah 7:1.•141 acreaadl uaed. TMre i8 - appar-
-c -• of ruearch 1D Cb:l.a ar... 'lha nMd of tlevelop:I.Da eaal;,Ucal aoluc:l.oa 
ach••• for CM acab:I.Uc;, eaal781• of locall;, buckled !r-rlt -. alao 
acnaMd Ia a •Drftl7 paper b7 Callaab•r (2) on fr-rlt f:l.a:l.u al-e au-
1Aaaoc:l.aca l'rofuaor, Deparmaac of Ct.Y:I.l Baa:l.naer:I.Dao 1Ja1,.-a:l.c;, of Keacac~t:r. 
~toa. Jtaacuc~t:r. 
~ .. rch Aaa:l.aceac, Deparc-c of Scraccaral Bnat.aear:l.aa. Coraell 1Ja1ftlraic;,, 
Icbaca, .._ YorkJ fo~rl7 laaearch ua:l.aceat, Daparmaac of C:I.Y:I.l Baa:I.Daar:l.q, 
1Ja1ftlra:l.c;, of Kacudt7, ~toa, Keacaclt7. 
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b111C, aalyate. 
bceatly. the f1nt -tbor b• ~opec! •olutlOD ac--. for tba aalyau 
of locally buckled coati- atruccur•• (3. 4. '• 6). 'lheae aolut101l 
•~ are bued Oil the atlfr-a u .. 11 u flexibility -ti'U -tbocla of 
aul:rau ill CODj-ctlOil wttb the coacept of effectl-.e width ud uw bee1l 
... d aucc-fully Ill predict:llla the poat-local-backl:llla Hbavior of CODtilluou 
'-- aad plue &.-.. IIDn recatl:r. a procedure bued Oil tbe f11llta ale-
-t -tbod of aalpu bu b.- deftlopecl to predict the poat-local-ltucU:llla 
beba"fior • .. u u to cleteftli- tba buclrJ tq load for the 1ocall:r buclrled 
Tbe parpo• of thte paper 1e to pr--t tb1e aolatlOil au- to lllftatl-
pte the o-..ral.l atab1Uey prob~ of local17 baclrl.ed fr-n. ...alta 
oa -..ple prob~ are pr.-ted. 
l'o•tbuclrlf.QI St!!!f!h of Locelly Baclr1ecl Pr.-..- Ia tb1e paper. the 
foll~lll ezprea.S.OD for effectlw width 1e _.d to accouat for the poat-
local-ltuclrl1111 •tnqth of the buclrled c:c-.tr-101l plate ~ta (7) 1 
- • 0.95 -- (1-0.95 '- --> 
' ~ t~t cr-.z w cr-.z 
for 
w/t a 0.64 ..JIItlcr.a 
ill wblcb b • effectlft width of COIIpnaalOD plate el-t; t • t:blclrDeaa; 
(1) 
(2) 
B • .oclalu of elutldc,; w • flat wt4th of tbe COIIPrMaiOD plate ~t; 
cr_. • ..,.,_ edae atr-; It • coaffldat deteftlioad b)" ~dal')" coadt.tlOila 
aDd upect ratio of ca~~preu101l plate ~t; ad C • .ocltficadOD factor 
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baaed OD expen..otal e'ri.clece aacl eqiDMriq J-.-~. .ror val- of w/~ 
... ller t"- o.64..JIIt/cr..x: b • w. Bq. (1) 11aa .,_ abolnl ~hroaab aperi-
-ul -rificeUoo ~o be eppU.cable ~ both •~iffeaed aD4 -tiffeucl pla~e 
el-.a~a if K ie epproprie~ely adjUII~ed. The val- of K C11D be eval.UIIted by 
c-iclerina ~he re~eu- 4Uane!OD8 of the aec~ioo. l'or aect!ODe UDder .mtfora 
COIIPNeeioa, K -riea froa 4.0 ~o 6.97 for atiffeucl plate el-.ate aDCl froa 
0.425 to 1.28 for -tiff•ed plate el-te. l'or pncticel cleeip purpoae • 
._._r, ' ~ be teke u 0.22 aad K -.y be tllkea u 0.5 .ad 4.0 for -tiff-
eaed ad atiffeaed e~o~•• rupecti-ly. 
Couider the riaid ~~ ebowD 1D na. l(a). The CCIIIpftUiOD plate ele-
•ate of the .-.n 1D the fr- will buckle locelly aD4 tba aaaaal axia will 
llhf.ft -Y froa the buckled CCIIIIP1' ... 10D pla~e ~~ u ahoma ill fta. l(c) 
if the -temal -t at tha aectiola ia larpr thaD tba locel buckl1DJ 
-t. •cr• The iDitial locel buckliq atrau iD tba Cllllpraaaioo flate ele-
-t CIID be COIIpated froa Bq. 2 which ia a fwactiOD of w/t. The corrupoDdiDI 
locel buckU.q load ia •cr• Por the reaioM alODJ ~-.bar leqth with 
exteroal -t• laraer thaD •cr• tba reduced affacti- ftaxurel r1aiditJ 
(BI) eff -ri .. aloaa the .-.r l.eqth dapaodiq upoo tba aapitada of tba 
--at at the aectioo. llo redactioo ia MCUArJ at locetiODa with -te 
1 ... the •cr· lD the poat-locel-buckliaa rap. tba f~ ia0 therefore. 
c011p0aed of DODpriaMtic -"" (fta. l(d) ) • The atifflaua of tba buckled 
Mllber CODtiauea to be reduced u the applied load ia iDcreAed. 
Por fn.a c..,oAd of aactiou with relatiYely eMU width ~ ~bickDeatl 
ratloa, the fr ... aay be failed by yieldiDa or by -nll buckliq before the 
occurreace of local buckliDI dep.uliaa upoa ~be a-cry of tba fr-. The 
-rall buckliDI load for the fr-. c011p0aed of fully effecti- --.ra ia 
defiaed u vcr· If Vcr ia laraer thn •cr' OD tba otherbalul0 the f~ will 
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buckle locally before failure by ~elctlaa or o-rall buckllq. Due to the 
weakealq effect• of local buckllq, ~~ow-.r, t:be ~rall buckllaa load for 
t:he locally buckl.ecl fr-, (Wcr> t•la .. uer t:haa Wcr• 'lberefore, it: 1a 
poaalble t:hat: the veakeaecl fr- clue t:o local buckllaa -:r buckle aa a whole 
before reachlaa failure by ~elcllq. 
l'lDlte Bl-t Poraulatloo.- Por alaat:lc buckllq, t:he crlt:lcal load la 
obtai_. froa the follovlq clet:endaaot:al equet:loot 
I ll£1 + A[IQ1 I - 0 
1D vhlch ll£1 • elaat:lc atlffDeaa .. t:rlxJ [ltcl • a.,..t:rlc at:lffDeaa .. t:rlzJ 
aod A • load fact:or. bpltclt: fona of t:he .. t:rleu ll£1 aac1 l!Ql are a-nabla. 
The atlffoua .. t:rlcu for uch el.-ot: c- be forMe~ aDcl t:h.,. cao be uHIIblecl 
by t:he direct: atlffoeaa .. t:hoct t:o at- the co.pleta atruct:ure at:lffDua .. trl.x. 
Io thla lo-.tlaat:loo, the "code" procedure outllnecl by lubinatelo la uaad (8). 
ID the poat-local-buckllq raqe, the at:lf& ... of the ..... r clepaoda 
upOD the effect:l- vldt:h 1D t:he buckled co.pr .. aloo plat:e al-.at:. 'lb18 affec-
u- vlclt:h la a fuoct:loo of atr .. a la the plata at.....t. CODaaq'-Gtly, t:ba 
coafflcl-t:a 1D ll£1 challaa vlt:h t:he appllacl load, act u ltarau- aoluUoo 
proceclara becoaaa aaca ... ry. Por DODJirl-t:lc ._ben, the atlffD••• coaffl-
cl-t:a cao be •-luat:ecl by D-rlcal iDt:qraUoo (4). SlDca tbe -t ctlat:rl-
but:loo la the fr- ud t:he at:lffDua of the buc:klecl ....,.r are 1Dt:arc1apaoe1at: 
for a at,_ load, it la Dec .. aary flnt t:o aatabllah t:he -t: ctlat:rlbut:lOD 
1D the atructura by lt:aratloo. Io each itaratloo, tbe Cauaa al:l.ld.aatloa pro-
ceclure accoUDUDI the baodecl -:r-try of the at:lffoaaa .. t:rlx 1a -• to cal-
culate the ~ ctf.aplac-ta. Slldlar lt:arat:l- proceclurea vera uaacl 
earlier by t:ha flrat author (4, 5, 6). ~. aeo.at:rlc at:f.ffDua coafflclaDt:a 
in l!Ql cao thaD be coaputecl ua:I.Da the .. tabliahacl -~ -• force diatrlbutloaa 
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:l.a ehe fr-. The coeff:l.c:l.aaea :l.a lltzl are c011puead baaad oa ehe affece:l.ve 
coraa-eece:l.oa corraapoDII:I.aa eo eh:l.a -e d:l.arr:l.bue:l.oa. Therefore, boeh 
lltzl aDd lKcl -e be rev:l.aad coae:l.auoualy accord:l.aa to the curraae -e 
aad force d:l.aer:l.bue:I.ODe :I.D ehe eeruceura dur:I.DI ehe procaae of :l.eerae:l.on. 
Solue:l.oa Procedure.- The propoaed aolue:l.oa ach ... :I.Dvolvea eha followtaa 
aeapa1 
(1) J'or ehe f:l.ne cycle of :l.earae:l.oa (:1. • 1) • ehe aeruceura :l.a coaaidarad 
alaae:l.c. 'l'be local buckl:l.aa load •cr for t:ba fr- _, be CCIIIJIUeed baaad oa 
t:ha buckl:l.aa aer .. a ocr :I.D the ca.praaa:l.oD flaaae of a --.bar v:l.eh ebe laraaae 
v:l.deh eo eh:l.cltaaaa rae:l.o. The alaat::l.c cwerall buckl:I.Da load Vcr for eha fully 
effect::l.- fr- :l.a obea:l.a.cl b)' ehe quadrat::l.c :I.Dearpolat::l.oD procedure aill:l.lar 
eo ehee uaad byllbtlloa (9). If Vcr>•cr• local buckl:I.DI v:l.ll eaka place 
before the occurraaca of cweraU buckl:I.Da. 
(2) Aa•- a velua of v1 (:1. • 1 for ehe f:l.rae cycle) vh:l.cb :l.a al:l.lbt:ly :l.a 
ezceaa of •cr• The aubacr:l.pt: :1. :I.Dd:l.caeaa eba cycle of ce~~~pueae:l.oa. C.lculaea 
d:l.aplec ... at:a, --.bar forcaa. 
(3) eo-.uea -t:• ae a a~r of d:l.acrat:a po:l.aea aloaa a aeruceural 
~ar baaed OD -'-r fore .. -d -ea of pravioua cycle t:o ueandaa eha 
affece:l.- flexural r:l.&:l.d:l.t:)', (BI)aff" 
(4) C.lculaea ....,.r ae:l.ffD••• baaad oa afface:I.Ye flazural r:l.a:l.d:l.e:l.aa 
obt:a:l.aed :I.D t:he prav:l.oua at:ap ua:l.aa a a~ical :l.aeaarat::l.oa procedure. calculat:a 
f:l.-d aacl fore .. alao ua:l.aa eba a-r:l.c:al int:qrat1oa procadUTa. 
(5) eo.puta d:l.aplac ... at:a -d ..-bar forcaa baaad oa eha a.v at::l.ffaeaa. 
The procedure fa co-.laead :l.f t:ha d:l.ffer-ca bet:veaa ehe coaaacue:l.-ly calcu-
lat:ed ..-.bar forcaa are v:l.t:h:I.D a pr.Ut:arii:I.Dad quaat::l.t:y. Oeharv:l.aa, at:apa (3) 
ebrouah (5) are rapaat:ad. 
(6) Dat:and.ae axtal fore .. :I.D col-. Th .. e axial forcaa are ~t:ad 
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u P' •· Tba poMCdc acUfaeaa coelfictaca U"e ella COIIIPUC... Tba larpac 
P u aftDed .. •.a aD4 uch :r u dinclecJ 1»7 •- • 
(7) Tile e~c aeiffDua -n-icu U"a CbeD ......,lecl co f-. Che acruc-
can acUfDeu -cncu lKa11 aad fKa11 -t.aa "code" pmcec1an oacl:lucl 1»7 
llabi-ceta. Tile followiq cleCa.lDaacal eq-uoo u t'- obcaiaecl. 
(4) 
(I) Uaiq Cba quaclnctc illCupolaCiOD procedan, Che lowMC eipDYal-
ia clec..s.a.d, '-ce (Pcr>t• (Pcr>i u clefilled u cbe cnctcal 1oa4 ill col-
.._ Cba f~ 1a backl ... 
(9) If [(Pcr>i- (P.a)iJI(Pcr>i u -uer eua a pr ... cend.Decl Yal_, 
cba proce4an u c0111plaa4. Oebenrlu, illcruu v1 co •t+l • v1 + • aD4 repeat 
a c.,. (2) Chroqh (I). '!be load illcr-cect.oo proceaa u baaed oo che .. caac 
-cbocl. Alcenau~,.. cbe qaaclraeic illarpolaCiOD procua ia uaea. 'file 
appliell cODC-Cfteed forcu an lacreuecl 1»7 -.J.Clp17iaa 1»7 v1+1/v1 • 
eo.ucer Prov-... A COIIIPUCer proa~ followt.aa cba prece4t.aa aoluctoa 
procellan bu "- prepancl for a Ull 370/165 eo~~pucer. 'file local backl.iq 
load act Cba elaaUc n.nll buc:lrl tna 1oa4 for Cba full7 effecCift fr- U'8 
ff.rac c_,uc... Tile coa4iUOD for cba n.nll acabiliC,. for cba .,.cUiell 
load factor 1a ........... Tile n.rall bacltliq load for Che locall7 1nu:kl.ec1 
f~ 1a ... I'Cbecl -u1 cba iceracive pncellure haa c:oaftl'.... la Cbe prececliq 
pncellan OUClillecl, 1»...-col- aD4 P-A effecca -re DOC coraalclered. '!be 
.._ col- ad P--4 effecca 1w9e He1l iaclu4ecl, '-wr, ill -Char veraioD of 
cu COIIIpucer proaraa prepared. 11l cbia cue, acl41cloaal tcenctooa are requlrect 
ill ol'cler co iaclucle cbau effecca. 
LOCALLYBUCD.BDPRAMBS 
IIUMIRICAL USVL'I'I 
Local luckliaa ltnaa.- Ia tbU iDw.ttptiOD, the locallmckU.q atrua 
18 dad.ft4 fr• lq. (2). Jtap~q cr .. ~ crcr iD lq. (2), the followiaa 
equtioD 18 obteiaad 
crcr • 0.4J (5) 
'l'b18 critical atnaa ia ~ler thaD tbet calcal.ated ~ cluaical equatiOD8 
ao buckl:lq atrua. lluecl OD tbU critical atraaa, local buckl:la& -t for a 
at- Hcttao, •cr• caa be calcal.ated. '!'be co1'nap0Dd:la& buckl:la& ~. •cr• 
caa a1ao be COIIPutad. 
Coslad!o• with biati!l lualta.- 'l'ba co.pated eluttc OYerall buckl:la& 
loacla for a two-ato~, oae-ltay fr- are COIIP&ftd with the aaalyttcal -1-
(10) iD fta. 2. '!'be f~ 1a laterally braced iD the plaaa of the f~ .. d 
the col...aa .. ra dinded !llto ODe, two, aad four •1-ta. Ro local buckl:la& 
- coaa:ldered iD tbU •-stla. I'Toa the naalta pra-ted, it appaara that 
for braced fr-. Hch col- aboald at l ... t be diftded iato two al-ta. 
With four ~t• for each col-, the calculated 1nacltl.:la& load 18 leH ~ 
11 froa the -.lyt:lcal aolutiOD. 
Pip. 3(a) .. d 3(11) allow a braced .. d .. uabraced two-ato~ aad two-bay 
fnae, napecti~y. 'l'be -t aWiber aad dinctiOD are abowa iD J'q. 3(c). 
'l'ha diaaDa:loaa of the ractaaaalar tubular HctiOD uaad are abowa iD Pta. 3(d) • 
J'or the pv.n loadiaa coaditiOD8 abowa, the Nadiq -t• at the eada of 
H-ral --•r• are abowa iD Tabla 1. 'l'haaa ~-• are obtaiaad wbea the 
:ltarat:l- pn»cedure baa c~raed iD the poat-local-buckl:la& raqe. 'l'ba pro-
ar- prepared iD thia iDw.ttaatiOD .. d ea ur118r proana reported ~ Vaq 
aad JH ( 5) .. n aaad to aeaenta the -t• pn-tad iD Tabla 1. '!'be 
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co11putecl values fr- these two proar- an ill excellat qre .... t. ID the 
table, the -t• for the elaatic pd-tic fr- (without local buckliq) 
an alao pre-tecl tor CCJIIPU'i-. The .-oUDt of -t recliatributiOD ill the 
poat-local-buckliq raaae clepact. upoD -t-curvature relatiou of ...-.r 
Hctiou, loecliq le9ela, loacliq coaclitiou, IIDcl ~ of fr ..... 
Owlrall luckliy Loact. for :rr .... with Local Bucklt.aa.- A aiqle bay 
.ulti-atory fr ... aubjectecl to UD1for.l7 cliatributecl loact. v .. illv.attaatecl. 
The calculatecl owrall buckliq loacla for the elaatic fr._ without local 
buckliq, (Wcr> • aacl the buckliq loact. for the locall7 bucklecl fr .... (Wcr>t • 
are ahoft ill J'q. 4. The leqth for the ...-.r for both.,_ aDcl col- ia 
100" aacl the ~~- for the aectioa uaecl are ahowD ill Pia· 3(cl). The 
buckltaa 1oacl for the local17 buckled fr ... ia ... uer thaD that for the 
alaatic fr... (without: local buckltq) altboqh the clifferaca ia -u for the 
can CODaict.recl. ...,_r, thia clifferenca clepact. UJ10D loaclilla CODclitioaa aacl 
c:he a-try of ...-.r aDcl fr._ coaa1clerecl. Por iuc:aace, the calculated 
Wcr aDc1 (Wcr) Lad 4.677 lb/1a aad 4.570 lb/ill, rHpect1vel7, for the 7-atory 
fr._ .~ 1a Pta. 4 uaiq the croaa-Hctioa a a ahowD ill Pia. 3(d). Tho 
coueapoacliq ftluea are chaqecl to 8.903 lb/ill &llcl 6.883 lb/ill, reapact1ft17, 
if the fJ.aaae viclth, v, baa baa 1acr ... ecl fr- 2.296" (v/t • 70) to 4.920" 
(v/t • 15011). Por certeill c011b1-1:1oaa, l:he effecc:a of local buckltaa OD the 
ov.rall buckltq ac:renath of the fr._ caD be aev.re. 
c:mtCLUSlCIIS 
A aolutloa ach ... for the ac:abilit7 aaalyaia of locall7 bucklecl fr .... 
beaecl OD the tillite el-t -thocl aDcl the CODcept of effective width baa bHn 
praaentecl. lt baa be- foUDcl that the aolution ac'- converpa rapidl7. 
Baaacl on l:he reaulc:a obc:at.aecl, it appnra that the -thocl 1• -11 aultecl for 
the~ of probl- coaalderecl. 
LOCAlLY BUCKLED PRAMBS sos 
Due to the -nDiq effecta of local buckU.q, 1t baa be- •'- that 
-rall buckl1q take8 place at a t-r load than the fr- -ulcl carf7 h1 t.ltt~ 
ab-c• of local buc:kliq. The -unt of poat-local-buc:klia& atnqth of 
the fr- cl..-cl• upOD .u-&loaa aDCl type& of..._r &Del fr- CODaiclerecl. 
Purther atacliea oa atability aaal.yaia of locally buckled fr-..ork are 
UDdenray iaclucliaa that aubjected to torei~-flexural buckliq (11, 12, 13). 
Bxperi88Dtal verificatioaa ~~~ be helpful to -una the -cho4 pr-ted 
-• the fiacliqa 1D tbia iD'WUtiptioa. 
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10 - 935.3 
11 393.4 
12 166.6 
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(a) CoKM 1 - Braced Pra .. 
w • 4.8 lb/in. 
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I· L I· I. 
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